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Abstract.-In plants,stemelongationat highdensityin responseto vegetationshade is hypothesized to be an example of adaptive phenotypicplasticity.Elongated stems may increase the
lightcaptureforplantsin dense stands,while nonelongatedstems may be favoredforplantsin
low density.We tested the adaptive value of plastic stem elongationin Impatiens capensis by
manipulatingthe controllinglightcue, red to far red ratio,to produce elongated and nonelongated plants. These plants were then transplantedinto high and low densities in a natural
population.The resultssupportedtheadaptiveplasticityhypothesis;elongatedplantswere more
fitat high density,and suppressed plants were more fitat low density.Phenotypicselection
analysisrevealed selectionforincreasedheightin highdensityand fordecreased heightrelative
to leaf lengthin low density.Elongated plants showed less growthof the second internodeat
2 wk aftertransplantation
in bothdensities,whichsuggestsa cost of elongation.Direct selection
on heightexplained the fitnessdifferencesbetween suppressed and elongated plants at high
density,but it did not completelyexplain the lower fitnessof elongated plants at low density,
whichimpliesan intrinsiccost of elongationindependentof selectionon morphology.

A fundamental
is that
hypothesis
abouttheevolutionofphenotypic
plasticity
itprovidesa mechanism
foradaptation
to spatially
ortemporally
variableenvironments.Givengeneticvariation
forplasticity,
reactionnormsshouldthusevolve
towardtheoptimalphenotype
in responseto differing
selectionin each environment(Via and Lande 1985).Functional
have oftenbeenused to sugarguments
increasesfitness.However,
gestthatan observedresponseto theenvironment
thatthephenotype
veryfewstudieshave experimentally
testedthehypothesis
relativefitness
thanthealternative
evokedbyeach environment
resultsin higher
phenotype(Cook and Johnson1968; Kingsolver1995b,1995c; Schmittet al.
ofadaptiveplasticity
1995),as is necessaryto supportthehypothesis
(Thompson
of naturalselectionin differing
environments
1991).The measurement
(Lande
thattheadaptivevalue
andArnold1983;WadeandKalisz 1990)maydemonstrate
of a traitchangeswithenvironment
(see, e.g., Dudley1996;Kingsolver1995a),
buta determination
in an
of thefitnessof thealternative
(" wrong")phenotype
is notexpressedunder
is prevented
becausethewrongphenotype
environment
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naturalconditions.
Extending
therangeofvariation
ofa traitbyartificially
manipinstudying
ulatingthephenotype
hasbecomean increasingly
important
technique
naturalselection(see, e.g., Andersson1982;Nilsson 1988;Sinervoand Huey
1990;Anholt1991;Sinervoand Licht 1991;Campbellet al. 1994;Kingsolver
1995b,1995c).Phenotypicmanipulation
thatresultsin the expressionof the
wrongphenotype
in each environment
offers
a methodfortesting
thehypothesis
thatphenotypic
plasticity
is adaptive.
by the
For sessile plants,the physicalenvironment
is strongly
determined
presenceof bothinterspecific
and intraspecific
competitors.
Manyplantspecies
stemelongationresponsesto crowding(Schmittet al.
displaycharacteristic
1987b;Geber 1989;Weineret al. 1990;Ballareet al. 1991;Weinerand Thomas
1992;Schmitt
andWulff1993).Suchelongation
responsesareelicitedbya reductionin theredto farredratio(R: FR) ofincident
light(Smith1982).Vegetation
R: FR, because chlorophyll
absorbs
shadealtersspectrallightquality,reducing
morelightintheredthaninthefarredwavelengths
(Smith1982).Consequently,
ofirradiR:FR providesa cue ofthepresenceofcompetitors
thatis independent
ance (Smith1982;Casal and Smith1989;Ballareet al. 1990;Smithet al. 1990).
Othertraits,suchas branching
and apical dominance,mayalso be affected
by
lightquality(Morganand Smith1979;Smith1982;Casal and Smith1989).These
to as the"shadeavoidancesyndrome"
byplantphysiplasticresponses,referred
suchas Arabito be mediatedbylightstablephytochromes,
ologists,are thought
thatconvertreversibly
between
dopsisphytochrome
B, whicharephotoreceptors
R- and FR-absorbing
forms(Smithand Whitelam1991;McCormacet al. 1992,
1993;Reed et al. 1994).
is known,stem
Becausetheenvironmental
cue eliciting
theresponseto density
can be readilymanipulated.
The R: FR can be alteredindependently
elongation
ofplantdensitybothto cue plantsto elongateintheabsenceofcompetitors
(see,
e.g., Fitterand Ashmore1974;Morganand Smith1979;Smith1982;Solangaarand Wulff1993;
achchiand Harper1987;Lee 1988;Ballareet al. 1991;Schmitt
in thepresence
Dudleyand Schmitt1996)and to suppressthecue ofelongation
et al. 1995).
ofcompetitors
(Ballareet al. 1990,1991;Schmitt
stemelongaFunctional
fortheadaptivevalueofdensity-dependent
arguments
tionare basedon thephysiological
ecologyofresourceacquisitionandallocation
is hypothesized
to permitplantsto
in plants.At highdensity,stemelongation
undercompetitive
conditions
increaselightinterception
(Casal and Smith1989;
Ballareet al. 1990;Schmittand Wulff1993).At low densitystemelongationis
and Wulff1993)
to be maladaptive
hypothesized
(Casal and Smith1989;Schmitt
carbonto stems(Givnish1982;Casal and Smith
becauseofthecostofallocating
of the elongatedstem
1989)and because of thedecreasedmechanicalstrength
Brassicaand
(Niklas1992;Casal et al. 1994).In a greenhouse
studyusingmutant
tobaccolinesthatlack plasticity
transgenic
(Schmittet al. 1995),constitutively
relativeto plasticwildtypesat low density,
elongatedplantshad reducedfitness
whereasplantslackingtheelongation
responsehad reducedfitnessat highdenthatplasticity
is adaptivehas
forstemelongation
sity.However,thehypothesis
neverbeentestedin thenaturalenvironment.
an excellentsystemfortestImpatienscapensisMeerb.(Balsaminaceae)offers
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ing the adaptivevalue of the stemelongationresponseto density.Impatiens
capensis,an annual,growsin a wide rangeof densitiesin woodlandand open
habitats.Asymmetric
competition
forlighthas been shownto resultin densitydependent
mortality
andreproduction
innatural
populations
(Schmitt
etal. 1987a,
1987b). Elongationresponsesto crowdinghave been shown in I. capensis
(Schmittet al. 1987b;Schmittand Wulff1993)and its close relativeInpatiens
pallida (Weineret al. 1990;Weinerand Thomas1992).Elongationresponsesto
simulated
foliageshadehave beenobservedin I. capensis(Wulff1989;Schmitt
and Wulff1993;Dudleyand Schmitt1996)and in thecloselyrelatedInpatiens
(Whitelam
andJohnson1982;Young1981).In 1. capensis,thiselongaparviflora
tionresponseis stronger
in genotypesfroman open site thanfromwoodland
whichsuggestsadaptivegeneticdifferentiation
in responseto selecpopulations,
tionin different
lightenvironments
(Dudleyand Schmitt1996).
In thisstudy,we manipulated
the phenotype
of I. capensis seedlingsof 20
familiesdescendedfroma naturalpopulationby eitherinducingor suppressing
stemelongation.
All plantsweregrownin high-density
stands.In theelongated
the standsreceivednormalR: FR, whichwas reducedby theplant
treatment,
In thesuppressed
thestands
canopyto a levelthatinducedelongation.
treatment,
receivedhighR: FR, which,thoughstillreducedbytheplantcanopy,remained
higherthantheR: FR thatinducesstrongelongation
response(Smith1982;Ballare et al. 1991).The manipulated
seedlingsweretransplanted
intothe natural
environment
at highand low densities,
andlifetime
was measured.
reproduction
We asked,How does thelightqualitymanipulation
affecttheplantphenotype
in
each density?
Areelongated
plantsmorefitthansuppressed
plantsat highdensity
and less fitat low density,
as theadaptivehypothesis
predicts?If so, is thisdue
to stronger
selection
forincreasedheight
at highdensity
comparedtolowdensity?
MATERIAL AND METHODS

On May 6-8, 1992, we collected Impatiens capensis seedlingsfroma perma-

nent40 x 40 m gridwithina large,continuous,
highlyselfing
populationin the
ofan oak-hickory
forestat BrownUniversity's
understory
Haffenreffer
Reserve,
and Gamble1990;Argyres
Bristol,RhodeIsland(Schmitt
and Schmitt1991),to
starta collectionofinbredlines(DudleyandSchmitt
1996).FromDecember1993
selfedseeds fromcleistogamous
to January1994,third-generation
flowerswere
collectedfromthreetofiveparentplantsfromeachof20 inbredlinesandstratified
in distilledwaterin individual
wellsofplasticmicrotiter
traysat 40C.
On April16,1994,approximately
600seeds,mostwithemerging
radicles,were
350 in plugtraysin 7 x 14 arrays3.6 cm apartand placed
plantedin Metromix
in a cold frameoutsidethe BrownUniversity
greenhouse.Seedlingsstarted
after4 d, and thedateofemergence
was scoredforeach individual.
emerging
ExperimentalDesign

were
or elongatedphenotypes
Seedlingswitheithersuppressed
(nonelongated)
thelightqualitytheseedlingsreceivedduringtheirfirst
createdby manipulating
2 wk as follows.On May 3, 1994,12-24individuals
fromeach ofthe20 families
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wererandomly
assignedto thefourphenotype
and densitytreatment
combinain each treatment
tions,whichgave threeto six individuals
perfamily
combinainMetromix
tion.The seedlings
weretransplanted
350intosixplugtraysinarrays
of 5 x 12 plants3.6 cm apart.Each plugtraywas placed0.2 m undera 0.5 x
either12 L ofa 15.0-g/Lcoppersulfatesolution
0.8 m Plexiglastraycontaining
or 12 L ofa 4.4-mg/L
nigrosin
solutioncontainedin clearplasticbags. A screen
ofaluminum
foilsuspendedfromthePlexiglastrayblockeddiffuse
lightfromthe
side and reflected
lightback on plants.We also placedhardwareclothscreens
withaluminum
foilaroundtheplugtraysimmediately
adjacentto theplantsto
supportplants,blockdiffuse
lightfromtheside,and reflect
lightpassed through
thestandontotheborderplants,reducing
Irradiancewas reduced
edgeeffects.
in theelongated(nigrosin)
the
approximately
50% bythetreatments;
treatment,
R: FR above theplantswas 1.11,slightly
lowerthanthe 1.24offullsun,while
in thesuppressed(coppersulfate)treatment,
theR: FR above theplantswas 6.9
(J. Schmittand S. A. Dudley,unpublished
data), well above values normally
in theblue wavelengths.
foundin nature.Therewereno treatment
differences
However,itis theR: FR beneaththeplantcanopythatdetermines
plantmorphogenesis. In a comparableexperiment,
these treatments
resultedin R: FR at
theplantstandof 0.29 in theelongatedtreatment
and
groundlevel underneath
andS. A. Dudley,unpublished
treatment
0.91inthesuppressed
(J.Schmitt
data).
Studiesin otherplantspecieshaveshownthatR: FR withina standrangesfrom
1.1 to 0.3 or lower,decreasingwithincreasing
density(Ballareet al. 1990)or
withincreasing
proximity
to plants(Smithet al. 1990).For I. capensisin the
field,one measurefoundR: FR at thebase ofa high-density
standto be 0.23 (J.
Dudleyand S. A. Schmitt,
unpublished
data).
On May 17-19, 1994,240 elongatedand 240 suppressedplantswere ringed
withnumbered
birdbandsand plantedout intotwoblocksin the same siteas
a low-density
thesourcepopulation.
Each blockcontained
plotanda high-density
andelongated
eachplot,suppressed
plot.Within
plantswereplantedina checkerwithineach row
boardarray,withelongatedand suppressedplantsalternated
theadjacentfourneighbors
wereof the
and columnso thatforeach individual
The posiand thediagonalneighbors
ofthesametreatment.
oppositetreatment
tionwithinthearraywas randomwithrespectto family.The low-density
plots
consistedoftwo5 x 12 arraysofplants20 cm apart,separatedby a 1-maisle.
One end of theaisle containeda high-density
plot,a 10 x 12 arrayof plants3
cm apart,surrounded
local seedlings.All
by two borderrowsof transplanted
otherplantsandleaflitter
wereremoved
fromtheblocks.Allplantswerewatered
at thetimeofplanting
andtwotothreetimesthereafter
inthefirst
weekto reduce
shock.After1 wk,leaflitterwas replacedin thelow-density
transplant
plotto
retardsoil moisture
loss.
Measurements

Atthetimeoftransplanting
intothefield,nodeheights,
totalheight,
andlongest
leaflengthweremeasuredon each plant.At a secondcensuson June3-4, 1994,
2 wk aftertransplanting,
nodeheights,
totalheight,and longestleaflengthwere
andflowers,
immature
mature
andpedicelsfromdehisced
measured,
fruits,
fruits,
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fruits
werecountedon eachplant.Atthesecondcensus15plantsfromeach light
wereharvested
fordrybiomassmeasures.At
treatment
and densitycombination
mortality
was recorded,heightand
subsequentcensusesat 7- to 10-dintervals,
fruits,maturefruits,
immature
longestleaflengthweremeasured,and flowers,
untilall plantshad died in late
and pedicelswerecounted.Censusescontinued
September.
Node heightswereused to calculateinternode
lengths.Lifetimefitnesswas
as thenumber
ofreproductive
structures
(flowers,
calculatedforeach individual
of theplant.For intactplants,
fruits,and pedicels)producedoverthelifetime
fruits,
and pedicelsat
was thesumofflowers,
lifetime
cumulative
reproduction
thecensusimmediately
priorto death.If a plantwas damagedso thatprevious
was estimatedby sumwerelost,lifetime
reproduction
reproductive
structures
at censusessubsequentto thedamagewiththeestimingtheflowersand fruits
at thelastcensuswhentheplantwas intact.
mateofcumulative
reproduction
Data Analysis

and thenextcensuswereassumedto
Plantsthatdiedbetweentransplantation
wereomitted
fromall analyses.
have diedoftransplant
shockand therefore
Statisticalanalysesweredone on PC-SAS 6.08 forWindows(SAS 1989).A
mixed-model
ANOVA (see, e.g., Millerand Fowler1993)was used to testfor
andlightx density
thefixedeffects
interaction
density,
oflightqualitytreatment,
on heightat thesecondcensus,longestleaflengthat thesecondcensus,log(cuinternode
2, and internode
1, internode
mulativereproduction),
and hypocotyl,
maximum-likelihood
estimation;
3 lengths
(PROC MIXED withREML, restricted
SAS 1992). Random effectsin the model were block, family,block x density,

familyx light,familyx density,and familyx lightx density.This approach
to a split-plot
design,withdensityeffectstestedovertheblock x
corresponds
betweenblock
The decisionwas madeto omitinteractions
densityinteraction.
were imposedbeforetheplants
and lighttreatment,
sincethelighttreatments
blockandfamily,
because
wereplacedintheblocks,andallinteractions
involving
testedhere.
forthehypotheses
theywereexpectedto be smalland unimportant
A checkof theseassumptions
interac(notshown)foundthatthesecond-order
tionsblock x lightand block x familywereverysmallor zero. The random
maximum
likelihood.When
in PROC MIXED areestimated
effects
byrestricted
as zero,themodelwas rerunwithoutthem.
anyof thesetermswereestimated
andlightx density
The significance
ofthefixedeffects,
density,
lighttreatment,
withdenominator
deinteraction
was testedfromTypeIII estimablefunctions,
takenfroma containment
method(SAS 1992).The significance
greesoffreedom
of the random effectswas computed froma Z value (the variance parameter

dividedbyitsapproximate
standard
error),whichwas thentestedfora difference
fromzero (SAS 1992).
we used PROC LIFETEST to testthehypothesis
For each densitytreatment,
betweenlighttreatments.
thatthesurvivalratecurvesdiffered
aboutdirectselectionon stemelongationin
To testtheadaptivehypotheses
selectionanalysesfollowing
we carriedouttwophenotypic
highandlow density,
Lande and Arnold(1983). The firstselectionanalysisincludedthe emergence
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andleaflength
at thetimeoftransplantation.
Selectionon elongadateandheight
tion,whichis heightrelativeto size,is measuredbytheselectionon heightwhen
the plantsize, measuredin thisanalysisby leaflengthand emergencedate,is
includedin the selectionanalysis.This selectionanalysistestedfortherole of
determined
whichwas strongly
initialstemelongation,
by thelighttreatments,
in determining
fitness.
The second selectionanalysisincludedheightand leaflengthat the second
Leaflengthat thesecondcensuswas included
census,2 wkaftertransplantation.
as a measureofplantsize. Heightat thesecondcensusmeasuresrelativeposition
and the
in thecompetitive
hierarchy
arisingfromboththeinitiallighttreatment
ofheights
acrossall the
subsequent
plasticresponsesto density.An examination
thatrelativeheight
censuses(notshown)suggested
ranking
changedconsiderably
littlethereafter.
betweenthefirstand secondcensusbutrelatively
Heightwas
at the secondcensus,and so thisselectionanalysis
not bimodallydistributed
morecloselyresemblesselectionin naturalpopulations.
wereobtainedfroma linearregresstandardized
Directional
selectiongradients
andquadraticselectiongradients
sionofrelativefitness
onthestandardized
traits,
wereobtainedfromthenregressing
relativefitness
on linearand quadraticterms
(PROC GLM in SAS 1989).Because theresidualvariancewas nonnormal,
sigfroma jackknife
nificance
valuesfortheselectiongradients
wereestimated
analyin selectiongradientsbetween
sis (FreeStat;Mitchell-Olds
1989).Differences
densitiesweretestedby constructing
t statistics
to testthehypothesis
thatthe
differences
betweencorresponding
selectiongradientsfromthe two densities
betweenthe selectiongradients
were zero. The difference
was dividedby the
errorforthedifference
oftheselectiongradients
standard
(SokalandRohlf1981),
errorsforeach selectiongradient
usingthestandard
fromthejackknifeanalyses.
None of thenonlinear
selectiongradients
weresignificant,
and so theseresults
are notpresented.
foreach traitandfitness.
Familymeanswereestimated
Familymeanselection
above. Reanalyses(Rausher1992)werecalculatedforeach selectionanalysissultstendedto be similar,thoughless significant
because of thelowersample
in each densitytreatment),
size (20 familiesvs. approximately
200 individuals
and are therefore
notpresented.
betweentreatment
To differentiate
effectson heightdue to stemelongation
and effects
due to changesin overallsize, we used an ANCOVA withheightas
the dependentvariableand leaflengthas a covariate(PROC GLM, TYPE III
Sums of Squares). Significant
differences
in themeanforstemlengthadjusted
forleaf size (testedby theTDIFF optionin the LSMEANS optionof PROC
GLM) due to eithercovariateor covariatex leafinteractions
would indicate
thatthetreatment
had affected
stemlengthrelativeto leaf
elongation,
changing
size.

To testtheposthoc hypothesis
thateffects
oflighttreatments
on internode
3
lengthat the secondcensuscould be explainedby greateroverallheight,we
carriedoutan ANCOVA fortheeffectoflighttreatment
on internode
3 in each
density,withheightat thesecondcensusas a covariate(PROC GLM). Differencesin theadjustedmeanweretestedusingoptionTDIFF, as above.
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FIG. 1.-Average plant heightsforeach combinationof lightand densitytreatmentfrom
census 1 to census 9. Aftercensus 9, only low-densitysuppressed plants were alive. Bars
indicate 1 SE and may be smallerthanthe symbol.

had effects
on fitnessindependent
thatlighttreatments
To testthehypothesis
of directselectionon leaflengthand heightat the secondcensus,we used an
withheight
as covariates(PROC GLM,
ANCOVA at each density
andleaflength
TYPE III Sums of Squares) and fitnessas the dependentvariable.Significant
wouldindicatethatelongationhad
covariateor covariatex lightinteractions
effects
effects
to lighttreatment
thatwerenotdue specifically
intrinsic
on fitness
on heightandleaflength.No suchanalysiswas donefortheearlyheightcharacwerestrongly
collinear.
ters,becauseat thistimeheightand lighttreatment
RESULTS

R: FR indenseseedlingstandsdramatically
suppressedstemelongaIncreasing
tion (fig.1). At the timeof planting,
plantsgrownunderneutralshade were
overthreetimestallerthanplantsgrownin highR: FR (fig.1). Plantheightalso
density,withheightat the secondcensusin
respondedto subsequentplanting
forbothlighttreatments
at lowdensity
(table
highdensity10cmtallerthanheight
betweeninitiallighttreatments
heightdifferences
1; fig.1). However,significant
throughout
were stillfoundat thesecondcensus(table1) and weremaintained
treatment
the experiment
in the high-density
(fig.1). Therewas no significant
effectson heightat the second
interaction
betweenlightand densitytreatment
census(table1). Longestleaflengthwas significantly
greaterin elongatedplants
treatments
betweendensity
at thesecondcensus,butitdidnotdiffer
significantly
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TABLE 1

ANOVA OF EFFECTS OF R: FR LIGHT AND PLANTING DENSITY ON HEIGHT AND LEAF
MIXED-MODEL
LENGTH AT 2 WK AFTER TRANSPLANTATION TO THE FIELD AND LOG (CUMULATIVE REPRODUCTION)
HEIGHT AT
SECOND CENSUS

LOG (CUMULATIVE
REPRODUCTION)

LEAF LENGTH
AT SECOND CENSUS

SOURCE

df

F

P

df

F

P

df

F

P

Light
Density
Light x density

19
38
38

95.1
218.2
.4

.0000
.0000
.5172

57

6.1
10.0
.0

.0164
.1953
.8770

19
2
19

.0
17.2
5.6

.9925
.0536
.0291

1

57

NOTE.-Results fromlikelihood-ratio
Type III F-testsforfixedeffectsare shown; N = 396. Numerator degrees of freedomwere one forall fixedeffects.Denominatordegrees of freedomare shown
in the table. They may differbetweenvariablesbecause whenrandomeffectswere estimatedas zero
(see table 3), theywere omittedfromthe model.
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2 Leaf 4
6
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8

FIG. 2.-Relationship of heightto leaf lengthat the second census for elongated and
suppressed plants at (A) highdensityand (B) low density.Selection surfacesare superimposed over thisplot. Contourlines are of estimatedcumulativereproductionat each height
and leaf lengthat the second census. Note thatscales differbetween highand low density.

betweenheight
at the secondcensus(table1). The changesin therelationship
were revealedby
and leaf lengthcaused by the lightand densitytreatments
ANCOVA. Elongatedplantshad significantly
longerstemsrelativeto theirleaf
treatments
lengththandidsuppressed
plantsat thesecondcensusinbothdensity
t = 8.28, P = .0001; low-density
(GLM, LSMEANS optionTDIFF, high-density
t = 9.87, P = .0001) (fig. 2). Height relative to leaf lengthwas significantly

treatment
thanin thelow-density
treatment
greaterin the high-density
(GLM,
LSMEANS optionTDIFF, t

=

12.8, P = .0001).

At thetimeof planting,
the stemwas primarily
composedof thehypocotyl,
internode1, and internode
2, whichwereall significantly
longerin plantsfrom
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FIG. 3.-Average internode
lengths
and (B) 2 wk after
at (A) thetimeoftransplantation
transplantation
foreachlighttreatment
anddensity.
Barsindicate1 SE.

theelongatedtreatment
(fig.3). At thesecondcensus,2 wklater,thehypocotyl
and internode
1 werestillsignificantly
longerforplantsfromtheelongatedtreatment,buttherewas no significant
manipulation
effect
oftheinitialphenotype
on
internode
2, whichhad continued
to expandactivelyaftertransplantation
(table
2). Internode
3, whichhadbegunexpansionafterthetimeoftransplantation,
was
significantly
shorter
forplantsfromtheelongated
treatment
inbothdensities(fig.
3; table2). An ANCOVA foreachplanting
densityrevealedthattallerplantshad
moreinternode
whenthe effectsof plant
3 growthwithineach lighttreatment;
heightwerecontrolled,
thedifference
inadjustedmeansbetweenlighttreatments
remained
significant
(GLM, LSMEANS optionTDIFF, at highdensity,
t = 7.06,
P < .0007;at low density,t = 17.17,P K .0001).These resultssuggestthatin
bothdensitiesnewstemgrowth
was slowerin elongatedplants,whichthusmay
indicatean intrinsic
costofelongation.
The hypocotyl,
whichhadcompleted
expansionat thetimeoftransplantation,
showedno significant
responseto densitytreatment
at thesecondcensus(table
2). However,internodes
1,2, and3 allweresignificantly
longerinthehigh-density
whichindicatesa plasticelongationresponseto neighbors(table2;
treatment,
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TABLE 2
ANOVA OF EFFECTS OF R: FR LIGHT AND PLANTING DENSITY ON HYPOCOTYL,
MIXED-MODEL
INTERNODE I, INTERNODE 2, AND INTERNODE 3 AT 2 WK AFTER TRANSPLANTATION TO THE FIELD
HYPOCOTYL

df

SOURCE

F

P

Light
19 303.4
.8
2
Density
3.4
Light x density 334

.0000
.4678
.0672

INTERNODE

I

F

P

df

19 245.9
2
77.3
.0
19

INTERNODE 2

df

.0000 19
.0127 38
.9354 38

F

3

INTERNODE

P

2.5 .1291
114.4 .0000
.3 .6136

df

F

P

19
19
19

11.8
16.2
.6

.0028
.0007
.4381

NOTE.-Results fromlikelihood-ratio
Type III F-testsforfixed effects are shown; N = 396. Numerator degrees of freedomwere one for all fixedeffects.Denominatordegrees of freedommay differ
because when randomeffectswere estimatedas zero (see table 4), theywere omittedfromthe model.
TABLE 3
VARIANCE COMPONENTS FOR HEIGHT AND LEAF LENGTH AT 2 WK AFTER TRANSPLANTATION TO THE
ANOVA FOR
FIELD AND FOR LOGARITHM OF CUMULATIVE REPRODUCTION, FROM THE MIXED-MODEL
RANDOM EFFECTS, USING REML
HEIGHT AT
SECOND CENSUS

SOURCE

Component

Block

.000

Block x density
Family

Family x light
Family x density

Family x light x density
Residual

SE
. . .

...

LEAF LENGTH
AT SECOND CENSUS

Component
.002

.000
10.9*
.424

4.72
2.61

.013
.211*
.000

2.45
41.4***

2.75
3.28

.059
.600***

.000

...

.000

SE
.02
.03
.09

...
...

.04
.05

LOG (CUMULATIVE
REPRODUCTION)

Component

.000
.012
.006
.000
.002
.003
.053***

SE
.012
.02
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

NOTE.
whethertheZ-values (com-Significance of variance components was tested by determining
ponentdivided by the SE) differedfromzero.
* P <

.05.

*** P < .001.

forany
interactions
fig.3). Therewereno significant
lightx densitytreatment
internode
(table2).
Mixed-model
variation
forall traits
analysisrevealedsignificant
amongfamilies
1 at thesecondcensusand cumulative
exceptinternode
reproduction
(tables3,
or familyx densityeffects
4). However,no significant
familyx lighttreatment
inplasticresponse
weredetected.Therewas thusnoevidenceforfamily
variation
to initialR: FR treatment
or subsequentneighbor
density.
An ANCOVA forthedryaboveground
biomassof thesampleof plantsharvestedat thesecondcensus,withemergence
date as a covariate,revealedthat
had greateraboveground
plantsfromtheelongatedtreatment
biomassaveraged
overbothdensities(table5; fig.4). However,therewas a significant
lighttreatmentx densityeffect(table5), withtheplantsfromthesuppressedtreatment
havinggreaterbiomassin low densitythanhigh,and plantsfromtheelongated
treatment
havinggreater
biomassinhighdensity
thaninlow (fig.5). Thisinteractionis in thedirection
predicted
bytheadaptiveplasticity
hypothesis.
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TABLE 4

VARIANCE COMPONENTS FOR HYPOCOTYL, INTERNODE I, INTERNODE 2, AND INTERNODE 3 AT 2 WK
AFTER TRANSPLANTATION TO THE FIELD, FROM THE MIXED-MODEL
ANOVA FOR RANDOM EFFECTS,
USING REML
HYPOCOTYL

SOURCE

Component

Block
Block x density
Family
Family x light

Famly x density
Family x light x density
Residual

.000
.153
.346*
.137

.028

.000

1.06***

INTERNODE

SE Component
.000
.102
.643
.492
.850
.656

.16
.16
.08
.05
-

.08

6.93***

INTERNODE

2

SE Component

SE

*
.17
.73
.61

.000
.000
3.77*
.037

*

.55

13.5***

.71
.69

NOTE.-Significance of variance components was tested
ponent divided bythe SE) differed from zero.
* P < .05.

*

I

.000
1.24

INTERNODE

3

Component

SE

.000
.000
1.06*
.027

...

1.63
.92

.197
1.01 .163
1.08 4.05***

bydetermining whether the Z-values

.49
.23

.26
.32
.32

(com-

p < .001.

TABLE 5
ANCOVA FOR THE DRY BIOMASS OF THE 58 PLANTS HARVESTED AT
THE SECOND CENSUS, 2 WK AFTER TRANSPLANTATION TO THE DENSITY
TREATMENTS
Source

Light
Density
Light x density
Block
Emergence date
Error

df

MS

F

1
1
1
1

.04464
.00488
.01754
.00331
.19746

11.30**
1.23
4.44*
.84

1
56

.00395

49.98***

* P < .05.
** P < .01.

*** P < .001.

ourmeasureoflifetime
Log-transformed
cumulative
reproduction,
fitness,
was
inlow-density
marginally
greater
plants,butitdidnotdiffer
overallbetweenlight
treatments
(table1) and did notvaryamongfamilies(table3). Therewas, howx density
interaction
forlog-transformed
cumuever,a significant
lighttreatment
lativereproduction
(table1). As predicted,
suppressed
plantshadhighercumulathandid elongatedplantsat low density,butelongatedplants
tivereproduction
thansuppressed
hadhigher
cumulative
reproduction
plantsathighdensity(fig.5),
theadaptiveplasticity
Survivalratewithina
whichstrongly
supports
hypothesis.
differbetweenlighttreatments
did not significantly
densitytreatment
(PROC
x2 = 0.57,P = .45; low-density,
LIFETEST log-rank
test,high-density,
x2 =
infitness
resultedfromeffects
3.10,P = .08),whichimpliesthatthedifferences
on growth
ratherthanmortality.
ofthelighttreatment
thattheobservedlighttreatfurther
The adaptiveplasticity
hypothesis
predicts
effecton fitnessis caused by differing
selectionon
mentx densityinteraction
selectionanalysisof
plantheightbetweenhighand low density.A phenotypic
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FIG. 4.-Dry biomass adjusted foremergencedate by ANCOVA of 58 plants harvested
after2 wk in the densitytreatments.Bars indicate 1 SE.
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FIG. 5. -Average cumulativereproductionforeach lighttreatment
at highand low density.
Means and SEs were obtainedon log-transformed
data and have been back transformed
for
this figure.Bars indicate 1 SE.
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TABLE 6
STANDARDIZED PHENOTYPIC SELECTION GRADIENTS (1') AT EACH DENSITY FOR
(A) EMERGENCE DATE, AND LEAF LENGTH AND HEIGHT AT THE TIME OF
TRANSPLANTATION, AND FOR (B) LEAF LENGTH AND HEIGHT 2 WK
AFTER TRANSPLANTATION TO THE FIELD

1' AT EACH DENSITY

High

TRAIT

A:

Emergence date

Leaf lengthat firstcensus
Heightat firstcensus

B:

Leaf lengthat second census
Heightat second census

-.139**
.223*4**
.082+
.129*
.252***

Low

t

.250**
- .153*

-.81
- .27
2.65**

.468***
-.119*

-3.18**4

-.078

4.48***

NOTE.-Individuals fromboth lighttreatmentsare included in each selection

analysis. Low density, n = 193; high density, n = 203. Probabilities associated
with each 1' are for difference from zero, from a drop-one jackknife of the regression coefficient. The t value is for the significance of differences of P's between
densities, using a pooled SE from the jackknife analyses.

+ P < .10.

* P < .05.
** P < .01.

*** P < .001.

traitsat thetimeof transplantation
showedselectionfavoring
earlyemergence
in highdensity,and largeleaves, significant
in bothdensities
date, significant
(table6). However,theselectiongradients
forheightat firstcensusdiffered
sigfromone another.Selectiontendedtowardincreasedheightat high
nificantly
and it significantly
favoreddecreased
densityand was marginally
significant,
A secondphenotypic
heightat lowdensity.
selectionanalysiswas doneon height
andleaflengthtraitsafterplantshadresponded
to thedensity
treatments
andthe
heighthierarchy
had been established.This secondanalysisbetterrepresents
selectionin a naturalstandbecause heightwas not bimodallydistributed.
It
showedthatdirectselectionon heightandleafsize at thesecondcensusdiffered
betweenhighand low densities(table6; fig.2). At low density,longerleaves
were strongly
favored,and therewas significant
selectionforlowerheight.At
highdensity,selectionon leaf length,thoughstillpositive,was significantly
weakerthanin low density,
and therewas strongselectionforincreasedheight.
Theresultsofbothselectionanalysessupport
thehypothesis
thatstemelongation
is adaptivein highdensity,and theysuggestthatit maybe maladaptivewhen
plantsare at low density.
An ANCOVA showedthatin highdensity,fitnessdifferences
betweensupwere completely
pressedand elongatedphenotypes
explainedby the induced
changesinheightandleaflengthat thesecondcensus;therewas no independent
effect(table7). At low density,however,elongatedplantshad
lighttreatment
thansuppressed
ofheightandleaf
lowerfitness
fortheeffects
plants,controlling
selectionon heightwas detectedwhen
lengthat thesecondcensus;no significant
thelighttreatment
effect
was included(table7). Thisresultsuggestsan intrinsic
at low densityindependent
costto elongation
ofdirectselectionon height.
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TABLE 7
ANCOVA
DENSITY,

FOR LIGHT QUALITY TREATMENT EFFECTS ON CUMULATIVE REPRODUCTION IN EACH
WITH LEAF LENGTH AND HEIGHT AT 2 WK AFTER TRANSPLANTATION INCLUDED AS COVARIATES
HIGH DENSITY

df

TRAIT
Leaf

length at second

Heightat second
Light
Light x leaf
Light x height
Error

census
census

1
1
1

1

1
202

Low

MS
.65

4.33
.22
.03
.22
.20

F
3.3+

21.7***
1.1
.2
1.1

DENSITY

df

MS

F

1

9.28
.35
3.14
.15
.25
.45

20.5***
.8
6.9**
.3
.5
...

1

1
1
1
192

+ P < .10.
P < .01.

**

*

P < .001.

DISCUSSION

fortheshadeavoidanceresponsein plants
The adaptiveplasticity
hypothesis
willbe density-dependent
thatthefitness
predicts
consequenceofstemelongation
thatselectionforincreasedstemheightwillbe greaterin high
and specifically
theR: FR light
density.We wereable to testthesepredictions
by manipulating
stemelongation,
therangeofphenotypes
cue controlling
successfully
extending
inbothdensityenvironments.
As theshadeavoidancehypothesis
predicts,elonthansuppressedplantsat highdensityand lower
gatedplantshad higherfitness
at low densityina naturalpopulation.
Thisresultsupports
thehypothesis
fitness
thatphytochrome-mediated
plasticresponseto crowdingis adaptive.The obin phenotypic
serveddifferences
betweendensitytreatments
selectiongradients
is adaptive;at
thatplasticstemelongation,
supportthehypothesis
specifically,
highdensityselectionfavoredtallerplants,butat low densityselectionfavored
beshorterplants.Directselectionon heightexplainedthe fitnessdifferences
tweensuppressedand elongatedplantsat highdensitybut did not completely
explainthelowerfitnessof elongatedplantsat low density,whichsuggestsan
of selectionon morphology.
intrinsic
cost ofelongation
independent
The shadeavoidancehypothesis
forphytochrome-mediated
adaptiveplasticity
literature
in responseto crowding
has beenwidelydiscussedinthephysiological
(see, e.g., Smith1982;Ballareetal. 1987,1990;Casal andSmith1989).However,
thishypothesis
has neverbeenexplicitly
untilrecently,
testedby examining
the
at highand low densirelativefitness
ofelongatedandnonelongated
phenotypes
ties, althougha few studieshave examinedthe impactof shade avoidanceon
yieldsfroma standperspective
(Ballareet al. 1991;Smith1992).In a greenhouse
studythatextendedtherangeof thephenotype
through
usingmutantBrassica
and transgenictobacco plants(Schmittet al. 1995), elongatedplants were found

to havehigher
relativefitness
at highdensitiesthanlow,andnonelongated
plants
to have higherrelativefitnessat low densitiesthanhigh,whichsupportsthe
shade avoidancehypothesis.
thepresentstudyis
However,to our knowledge,
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in a naturalplantpopulation.The strength
thefirsttestofthehypothesis
ofthis
studylies in theopportunity
to use R: FR manipulation
to extendthe rangeof
the phenotype
and in the measurement
of lifetime
fitnessconsequencesin the
naturalenvironment.
In ourexperiment,
an increaseintheR: FR receivedbyplantsin densestands
thestemelongation
as previously
dramatically
suppressed
responseto crowding,
reportedin otherspecies(Ballareet al. 1990,1991;Schmittet al. 1995).Plants
in thehighR: FR treatment
and had longerleaves relativeto their
wereshorter
reducedR: FR as a cue ofneighbor
heightthanplantsreceiving
proximity.
This
resultprovidesstrongevidencethatpreviousobservations
ofdensity-dependent
in Impatiens(Schmittet al. 1987b;Weineret al. 1990;Weiner
stemelongation
R: FR responses(Smith1982).
and Thomas 1992) are phytochrome-mediated
inthebluewavelengths,
theobservedresponse
didnotdiffer
Sincethetreatments
cannotbe attributed
to thebluelightreceptor(Ahmadand Cashmore1993).The
on plantheightpersistedovertime,
effects
oftheinitialphenotype
manipulation
althoughthe plantsalso respondedto the plantingdensitiesthatwere subsein the
of initialelongation
quentlyimposed.The effects
persistedmoststrongly
hypocotyl
andinternode
1,whichweretheearliesttocompleteexpansionrelative
to theinitiation
ofthedensity
treatments.
Thus,theinitiallightqualitytreatment
in bothdensitytreatments,
extendedtherangeofvariation
successfully
and the
forinitialmorpholplasticresponseto densitycouldnotcompletely
compensate
oftheshadeavoidance
ogy.Consequently,
we wereable to testthepredictions
foradaptiveplasticity
selectionon alternative
hypothesis
by examining
phenoIt seemslikelythatthesimilar
typeswithin
eachdensity.
morphological
responses
to density
oftenobservedinotherspecies(Geber1989;WeinerandThomas1992)
mediated.If so, R: FR manipulation
are also at leastpartially
phytochrome
may
be generallyusefulas a noninvasive
tool forphenotypemanipulation
in plant
population
biology.
of theadaptiveplasticity
is thattheeffect
The generalprediction
hypothesis
on fitnessof the R: FR-inducedshade avoidanceresponseshoulddependon
et al. 1995).The
andWulff1993;Schmitt
density(Casal and Smith1989;Schmitt
resultssupportedthisprediction.
The biomassof elongatedplants2 wk after
was higherrelativeto thatofsuppressed
transplant
plantsat highdensitythanat
at highdensity,the elongatedplantshad greater
low density.More important,
lifetime
fitness.At low density,the suppressedplantshad greaterfitness.This
thatR: FR-mediated
resultsupportsthehypothesis
phenotypic
changesinduced
in responseto thedensityenvironment
are adaptive.
A specificprediction
oftheadaptiveplasticity
is thatselectionfor
hypothesis
increasedheightshouldbe greaterinhighdensitythaninlow density(Casal and
was also supported
Smith1989;Schmitt
and Wulff1993).Thisprediction
by the
In the phenotypic
resultsof thisexperiment.
selectionanalyses,longestleaf
lengthwas also includedas a measureofplantsize andofabilityto capturelight.
Selectiondependedon densityforbothtraits.At highdensity,heightat thefirst
census was marginally
selectedto increaseand at the second census was
selectedto increase,but,at low density,selectionsignificantly
fasignificantly
voredshorter
leaf
plantsheightat boththefirstand secondcensus.In contrast,
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andleaflength
lengthat bothcensuseswas selectedto increaseinbothdensities,
at thesecondcensuswas morestrongly
selectedto increaseat low densitythan
theplacement
at highdensity.Thus,in highdensity,height,whichdetermines
of thelightcapturesurfacein thefoliagecanopy,bestpredictedfitness.In low
a measureofsurfaceforlightcapture,bestpredicted
density,
longestleaflength,
fitness.Taken together,
theseresultsprovidestrongsupportto the hypothesis
at highdensity,
andlackofelongathatundernaturalconditions
stemelongation
tionat low density,are adaptive.
we observeda directbenefit
to heightat highdensity,theseresults
Although
do notnecessarilyindicatea directcost of heightitselfat low density.In high
wereincludedin an
whentheeffects
ofheightandleaflengthon fitness
density,
whichindiANCOVA, phenotypic
manipulation
had no directeffecton fitness,
was entirely
cates thatthefitnessimpactof thetreatment
due to selectionon
theplantsfromtheelongatedtreatthesemorphological
traits.Butinlowdensity
menthadlowerfitness
evenafteradjustment
fortheeffects
ofleafsizeandheight,
whichsuggeststhatthesetraitsper se cannotaccountforthecost of theshade
avoidanceresponseat low density.Thisresultsuggeststhatan unmeasured
phestemelongation
in
notypicresponseaccompanying
causedthecostofelongation
thelow-density
environment.
costoftheelongation
Additional
evidenceforan intrinsic
responsewas found
in examining
internode
lengthsat thesecondcensus.Internode3 was longerin
plantsin highdensity,as expected.However,withineach densitythelengthof
inplantsfromtheelongatedtreatment.
internode
3 was shorter
Internode3 was
growing
at thetimeofmeasurement,
so thatitslengthdependedon theelongation
and on therateofgrowth.Thus,thisresultimpliesthatinternode
3 grewmore
in bothplantingdensities.It is
slowlyin plantsfromthe elongatedtreatment
unlikelyto be a shiftin growth
pattern,sincegreaterapical dominance,and so
observedin elongatedplants.Thus, the
greaterverticalgrowth,is commonly
cost of the
observedreductionin internode
3 growthimpliesthatan intrinsic
of density.However,at
elongationresponsemaybe latergrowth,independent
cost is counterbalanced
highdensity,thisintrinsic
by strongselectionon early
stemheight.
tobe costlybecauseofthebiomass
Theelongation
responsehasbeensuggested
allocatedto stemtissue(Givnish1982;Casal and Smith1989)andthemechanical
of thelongerstem(Niklas 1992;Casal et al. 1994).For bothof these
fragility
thecostswouldbe expectedto be correlated
withheight,contrary
explanations
ofR: FR are notconfined
to theresultsofourANCOVA. However,theeffects
and flowering
to stemelongation.Otherstudieshave shownthatbranching
are
affectedby R: FR (Schmittand Wulff1993;Ballare 1994),thougha studyin
Impatienscapensisfoundno effectsof lightqualityon branching
underlowconditions
irradiance
costsofsuppressed
(DudleyandSchmitt
1996).Opportunity
ofelongatedplants
branching
(Geber1990)couldaccountfortheloweredfitness
at low density.Anotherstudyof I. capensisplantsgrownundersimilarlight
treatments
(S. Maliakal,S. A. Dudley,and J. Schmitt,
unpublished
data) found
that,comparedto elongatedplants,suppressedplantshad greaterallocationto
rootsrelativeto leaves. In thatstudy,thoughall plantsreceivedsimilarwatering
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and rootswerenotcompeting,
suppressedplantshad greaterstomatalconductance and higherphotosynthetic
rates.Thus, suppressedplantsmay be more
drought-tolerant
andacquirecarbonmorequicklyfora givenleafarea,traitsthat
mighthave conferred
an advantagein thefieldexperiment
reported
here.
For adaptiveplasticity
to evolvein responseto heterogeneous
selection,there
mustbe within-population
variation
in reactionnorms,thatis, genotypex environment
interaction
(Via and Lande 1985;Gomulkiewicz
and Kirkpatrick
1992).
We wereunableto detectsuchvariationamongfamiliesin plasticresponseto
eitherinitialR: FR treatment
or density,althoughtherewas a significant
main
effect
offamily
acrossthefourexperimental
treatments
formostofthemorphologicaltraitsmeasured.Possiblythisexperiment
didnothavethepowerto detect
in stemlength,giventhe sample
significant
familyx environment
interactions
size and thesequentialimposition
oflightqualityand densitytreatments.
However,thelack ofanyfamilyx environment
interaction
withthesignifitogether
cantmaineffectoffamilymayalso suggestthatstrongpositivegeneticcorrelationsacross treatments
(Fry 1992)could constrainthe evolutionof the plastic
elongation
responseinthispopulation
(see, e.g., Via and Lande 1985).Nevertheless,theobservation
ofapparently
adaptivepopulation
differentiation
inthestem
elongationresponsebetweenthisand nearbypopulations(Dudleyand Schmitt
1996)suggeststhatgeneticvariation
inplasticity
was availableto selectioninthe
to notethatmaternal
past. It is also important
effectsactingthrough
seed size
(whichwas unmeasuredin thisexperiment)
maybe includedin the observed
familyeffects.Therewas no evidenceforvariationamongfamiliesin reaction
normsoffitness
to theexperimental
treatments.
fewotherstudieshaveexaminedthefitness
Relatively
consequencesofphenoin any planttrait,especiallyin naturalpopulations.In a recent
typicplasticity
study(Dudley1996),Cakileedentulavar.lacustrisplantsgrownina dryenvironmentwerefoundto have smallerleaves and lowerratesof wateruse efficiency
thandidwet-grown
ofnaturalselectionin thefielddemonplants.Measurement
stratedthatnaturalselectionfavoredsmallerleavesandhigherratesofwateruse
in thedryenvironment
efficiency
comparedto thewetenvironment,
whichsugin leafsize was adaptive,buttheplasticity
in wateruse
geststhattheplasticity
was not (Dudley 1996).Anotherapproachhas been to examinethe
efficiency
fitnessof genotypes
thatvaryin plasticity
(see, e.g., Van Tienderen1991).For
ecoexample,inRanunculusfiammula,heterophyllous
genotypes
displaygreater
andgreatertoleranceofchangesinwaterlevelthannonheterologicalamplitude
with
phyllousgenotypes
(Cook and Johnson1968).In a greenhouse
experiment
inbredlinesof 1. capensis,theplasticresponseof flowering
timeto irradiance
was positively
correlated
withfitness
(Schmitt1993).Testsofadaptiveplasticity
in plantsusingphenotypemanipulation
have been surprisingly
rare (but see
Kingsolver1995a,1995b,1995c,foran important
examplein animals).One exceptionis a greenhouse
studyinwhichAbutilontheophrasti
plantsgrowninhigh
werereciprocally
switchedbetweenlightenvironments
and low irradiance
(Rice
ratethanthe
hada higher
and Bazzaz 1989).The shade-grown
phenotype
growth
withthe
inbothenvironments,
an observation
inconsistent
sun-grown
phenotype
is adaptiveinthisspecies,although
thatplasticresponseto irradiance
hypothesis
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Rice and Bazzaz (1989)suggestthatlight-induced
plasticity
maystillbe advantahas higher
allocationat high
geousbecausethehigh-light
phenotype
reproductive
irradiance.

Phenotypic
manipulation
has beendemonstrated
to be a valuabletoolin studyingselection(see, e.g., Andersson1982;Nilsson1988;Sinervoand Huey 1990;
Anholt1991;Sinervoand Licht 1991;Campbellet al. 1994;Kingsolver1995b,
1995c).In thisstudy,we usedphenotypic
manipulation
together
witha comparison ofnaturalselectionin differing
environments
(Wade and Kalisz 1990)to test
forthe adaptivevalue of the stemelongation
responseto density.We suggest
thatthismethodmayoffera paradigmfortestingadaptiveplasticity.
Because
plantphenotypes
are difficult
to manipulate
thephenotype
was altered
directly,
thelightqualitycue, whichpermitsplantsto
duringearlygrowthby changing
sensethepresenceof neighbors.
theentiresuiteof traitsassociConsequently,
atedwiththeshadeavoidanceresponsewas likelyto be altered.Moreover,because the lighttreatments
could onlybe appliedbeforetransplantation
intoa
mixedstand,thetraitsrespondedto theplanting
density.Nonetheless,
thelight
of stemheightphenotype
treatments
didresultin extension
and decoupledstem
heightfromgrowth
andbiomass.Ourresultsdemonstrated
thatthesuiteofphenotypicresponsescuedbythechangeinlightqualityis adaptive.We furthermore
confirmed
thehypothesis
fromtheliterature
thatstemelongation
in responseto
is adaptivebecauseselectionon heightdiffers
neighbor
proximity
betweendensities.However,we also observeda costto theelongated
inlowdensity
phenotype
thatcouldnotbe explainedbydirectselectiononheight.
Themechanism
underlyingthiscost,mostlikelya plasticresponseto R: FR in otherunmeasured
traits,
couldnotbe determined
bythisstudy.Further
and selectionstudies
physiological
willbe necessaryto findoutwhystemelongation
is costlyat low densities.
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